
Tigers Drillihg For Z EOC
Mciinfained

Over PS VikingsTrip To Hermiston Chuck bicker. Sain Cluck. Bah

Salter. Dean Keener and Ray Por-- . center last week to give McCad-te- r

wer- - nam-d- . Dunsmoor point- - dm a break came up with au in-e-

out the fact that Portland jury of his own. The
Slete spent quite a bit ol time has-- a bruised and sprained ankle
double-teamin- Porter to get him that kept him on the sidelines
out cf the way. Saturday. .

,

Clack was also singltd out fori Dunsmoor was nleased with the
his offensive work. Chuck llngti-bank- s

end Keefer were named lr
their fine blocking on offense a

long with the hobbled Bill

Wood may be lost for the sia- -

son with a bruised knei- - he picked
on in ihirH wrinH nrtion te iuin

i,n, lon? i$t of EOc injured Mc -

Cadden keeps
'

playing with a
shou'der that pops out on him

but will be serviceable.'
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By Tigen
NEW YORK 'I'PIi The

Louisiana State Tigers, who meet
third-ranke- Mississippi Saturday
night in a clash of perfect-recor- d

football teams, today topped Unit-e- d

Press International's major
college ratings for the sixth
straight week.

Northwestern, only unbeaten
team in the Big Ten, remained
second for the fifth straight
week. Mississippi, which has
scored 18!) points while allowing
only seven in sweeping six

games, advanced from fifth to
third. LSI! will play host to Mis.

sissippi with a squad that has
scored 103 paints while allowing
only six in winning six starts.

The 33 leading coaches who
rate the learns weekly for VPI
gave Louisiana State 19, e

votes and a total of 322

points. Northwestern drew nine
first-pluc- votes and 285 points.
Mississippi received five first-plac- e

votes and 248.

There were no newcomers in
Ihe tcp 10 following the most
formful weekend of the season
Howcvern several teams in the
select group switched places to
the latest balloting.

Texas slipped from third to
fourth and Syracuse, a 44-- 0 win-

ner over West Virginia, advanced
from sixth to filth. Southern Cali-

fornia, which had to rally for a
30 - 28 decision over Stanford,
dropped from fourth to sixth.
Penn State. Anburn, Wisconsin
and Georgia Tech rounded out
the top 10 in that order.

NEW YORK 'L PI 'The United
Press International major college
football ratings ifirst place votes
and won lost records in parenthe-
ses! :

TEAM " POINTS
1 Lruisiana St '19i 322

2 Northwestern ' 0 2&5

3 Mississippi '51 . 248

4 Texas 244

5 Syracuse 16-- ' 211

6 Sou. Calif. 12115-0- ITS
'

7 Penn State 0 ' 137

8 Auburn '4-- ' 93

9 Wisconsin '4-- 61

10 Georgia Tech , 59

11. Purdue, 55: 12, Clemson, 8;
13, Washington, 6; 14, Tennessee,
4: 15 'tie', Oklahoma. Air Force
Academy, Oregon and Yale. 3

each: 19 'lie1, Michigan State
and Texas Christian. 2 each.

BYARS ME ETS CRAIG
BOSTON 'LTD Walter

Ihe New England welter
weight champion-fro- Roxbury, '

Mass., meets Butch Craig of

onngeport, conn , tonignt in a
bout at the Boston Gar-

den. In the
Nick Previtti of South Boston

meets Tommy Garrow of Clarc-mon- t,

N.H.
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Hot Water
Payments

ey in Det-oi- l before the club lift
for Los Angeles last week a id
was directed to give the money
to the players when the team ar-
rived oi the West Coast.

."When you're not winning, you
don't think of everything." Wil- -

son said I just plain forgot
about it. . .

Wilfon said he gave the money
to the players Monday following
their 17-- victory over the Barns,

lit was Detroit's first league vic-- i

tory in five s'.arts. ...
the Detroit News carried a

story last week saying that Wi-

lson was holding back the custo-
mary gift unless the Lions beat
the Hams , ,

"Any kind of incentive pay is

agaiuil league rules and we know
il,'- -' Wilson aaid ; .,

."We've been doing this for the
flayers ever since we started
coming out here to the coast. It
is just the goodness of the De-- j
Irnil.. ... .......m . r! rti.in...ii m t tiitai

V, , II ., :

mcjf give
every player sioo extra so that
they cai buy things for their
families and friends,.

"Why anyone would want to
concoct such a story about in
centive pay for winning is be-

yond me," Wilson went on
"We've get a good team and
don't need $100 extra to make us
win ... It would have to be at
least J1.000 to moke it worth their
while." -- .

Coast League
Votes On
Switch Today

SALT LAKE CITY (ITI A
switch of the orphaned Phoenix
Giants, from Phoenix to Taromn
is expected to be made official
Thursday when (he Pacific Coast
League meets here.

The move has already been de- -

sjcided unofficially hy the directors.
Other items of business include

probable election of Dewey Son
ano. Seattle, to head the league

d adoption of a I9UI schedule
Eddie Leishmai. general man-

ager of the Salt Lake City Bees,
said there was a possibility that
the meeting may run into a sec-or-

day.
lslie OK Coni'or has announced

h s retirement as president a year
ago. Sonaro is ejected to muse
uito the top sKit without oppo-
sition.

SOCCER COACH DIES
MILAN'. Italy 'IPI'-Klli- ott C.

Van Zandl. 44. of Hot Springs,!
Aik., coach ot the Milan Soccer
Club. dl aboard a plane Sun-- :

day vn route to Chicago for a
delicate operation

DRIVES FOR FUN

""a Smith scheduled to start at

play of the defensive secondary
that kept Pcrtland State's Ward
Sayles' completion average way
down. t .

"We sacri'iced rushing to coyer
the receivers and gain more pro-
tection against their throwing.
Sometimes we dronoed as many
rs seven men off on pass defense,"
Dunsmoor said as he explained
the key to EOC's successful ven

'lure.
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Detroit In

Over 'Gift'
PAI.O ALTO, Calif. 'ITI --

The Detroit Lions may he i" hot
water with the rest of the Na-

tional Football League because
Coach George Wilson "plain

to pay his players a cus
tomary cift of $100 amece before

last Sunday's game with the Los

Angeles Hums.
As a result of Wilson' "mental

lapse,'' Detroit may have to an-

swer charges that they held the
money back as an incentive to
beat the hams Incentive pay-
ments are against NKL rules ami

(Acting Commissioner Austin Gun-so- l

is reportedly investigating the
matter.

Wilson explained from the
Lions' training camp here that
the Detroit club ollicials custom-

arily give each player $100 when

they make the trip to the coast
He said he was given the mon- -

Bowling
Results

Thursday Afternoon League
W TP

Dutch Girls 18 11005
Tenderfcet IB 10457
Puritans 13 11)570
lionnie Lassies 9 1051 K)

Pioneers 8 10178
Katy-Did- s a 10035
Dutch Girls (1K15) Shirley How-
ard 133; Pat llrown 3(13.
Tonderfeet (1751) Kmily Moffit
14!); Kern Heem 380.
Puritans (1741!) Connie Junes 151;
Klna Dyal 35i).
Bonnie s lassies (1791) Billie
Sailer 166, 3P4.
Pioneers (178!)) Mary Hulh Caines

Aim.

Katy Dids (1633) Marge Ilnff 135
341. .

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
W

Elks No. 2 1!)

The W heel 16 61
Mt. Emily Planer 16 6
Baum's Ins 16
ML Kmily Factory 14
Eagles 13

Kldridge Packing Co. 13

Royal Carona Coffee 11

Globe Furniture 10
West Coast Tele. ... 8
Ml. Emily O'f.ces 4

ML Emily . 4 12.
Planer (3131) Gordon Lovell 218.
597.
Globe Furn. (21192) E. J. Dunn
198, 50fl.
Mt. Emily (2835) Sam M.ucum
202.. 585.
Ehlridge (3022) Jr. Eldridge 205.
51)1.

Carona Coff. 2ti03l II. Miller 169;
T. Miller 4ti.
Factory (2945) Wan en Carrol)
257, 5ti!).
West Cst. Tele. (27U6) . Tom
Kent 224, 520
Elk's No. 2 (2770) Claude Hand,
211, 540.
Office (2722). Dan McKinney 75.
4,10.
The Wheel 13022) Skip Mastrudc
187, Hill Wcybritilil 513.
Baum's Ins. (2973) D. W. Hull 203.
580. . ,

Eagles (2817) Fred Hoffmann 194,
Cal Ilattriek 538.

Grande Ronde Valley League
W L TP

tlilonint Hut 22 6 17730
Glass Drug 111', ll1, 17728
Daniels 17 11 17S07

Baum's Ins l(i 12 17908
West Coa.t Tele. It! 12 1718!)
Inland. Mach. 14 14 1BU40,

l'ac. NW Pipe. 14 14 17HMi
Kalkf--'- . - 14 14 i7sa.--

Reynold's Ins. 12 16 1725H

Singer Sew. Ma 11 17 17792

farnam's Sup. 20 irx78
Hill's off. Ma 5'z 22'4 17256

r - - . i 1, .V.J4JJ,
sewditi&gJIZ,

Victory
By NEIL ANDERSEN
Obstrver ZtaH Writer

Coach Arch Dunsmo-- r was all
smiles yf;U-rda- .ollowing his
Eastern Oregon team 7 0 victory
over Portland S'ate Saturday.

"It's great to win ngain." smil-
ed Dunsmoor. The Mountaineers
puked up their second win o' the
season Saturday ond lh?.r second
conference win. The victory mov-t- d

the EOC team into a second-plac-

lie with their next opponent.
Southern Oregon Col'tge.

The Mountaineers .will journey
to Coos Bay for the conference
;ilt in a Shrine sponsored event.

I really dread this one because
cf the size. They are the bigg st
team we have played," Dunsmoor
said.

"Sie hasn't killed us yet but
this could be so exception," lam-enti-

Dunsmoor.
Southern Oregon boasts a big,

strong defensive line and increas-
ed backfield speed over last year.
Heading the list of opposition run-
ners is Allen "The Horse" Barnes.
Barnes, a freshman
fioiti Crater, has provided the
biggest sccring punch for th?
Southern Oregon team.

In Jack Brown. Southern owns
one of the best small college pas-
sers around this part of the coun-

try. Lance Loucke is a three-yea-r

vet at quarterback and gives
Brown a valuable understudy.

Six middle defenders make run-

ning chores for the Mountaineers
backs seem pretty tough. These
include Neil Green. 240: Dick
Smith, 220; Pedro Colley. 290: Will-

i- Garner, 210: Phil Sword. 220
and freshmrn Dick Graves. 262.

Dunsmoor singled out a pack of

p'ayers for praise in the win last
week. On defensive. Jack Wood.

Top Jockeys
Find Golfing
Costs Money

NEW YORK
and Willie Shoemaker, rac-

ing's "gold dust twins," were
fined $200 each Monday for golf- -

ing in Ihe Puerto Rican sunshine
'last week instead of riding horses
at Aqueduct.

The bosom-budd- millionaires
.made a combined iMisiness-plcas- -

lure trip lo Puerto Rico early last
wwk and did rot return until Sat- -

urday. thus. Fusing iip
important riding engagements
This steamed up some owners,
who reportedly complained ta the
Aipxdttci stewards.

The stewards, in handing down
the lii'cs. explained the infrac-
tions oanmitled hy Arcaro and
Shoemaker were of the technical
variety, thus no lo:g-ter- suspen-
sions were considered in the
cases. The actual violation

was "failure to look after
the r engagements properly."

RANGERS ACQUIRE PRICE
NEW YORK (I'PIi Noel

Price, a defenseman.
was a.iiilred by the New York
Hangers Monday from the Toror-- I

to Manic Leafs. To get him. the '

Raigers gave up center Hank
Cicsla. amateur Bdiy Kennedy
and a'.olher player to be named
next spricg

HUNTER, MITEFF SIGN
NEW YORK UT!' Billy

Hunter of New York ad Alex
Miteff ef Argentha have signed
to meet In a return
heavyweight bout at Malison
Etpiare Garden, Nov. 27. Htrtc",
who stopiK'd Tony Anthony last
Friday, heat Miteff on a seven-roun-

TKO in their first bout.
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Face UCLA
LOS. ANCKI KS 'I'PD TUJ

L'nivers.ty of Washington football
lea n, lei' li : in the race for

Povl in the West, tid., '

commanded Inc rennet t of I'CLA
which no Is the Huskies here Sat-

urday, j

Washing oi is ore of the real-
ly fi- c teams oi tlrj Coast,'
I'CLA ecach Kill Barnes told the
Southern California Football Writ-- i

cms Associa'inn Monday. "Wei
have our problems in attempting!
to tonlain o.e of the strongest

s in tlij West."
But l!a nes said he was not too

disheartened by I'CLA's loss lo a
trorg An rorve Academy team'

l...... .........I'.nl'iv niiiM IIi- - ...,,. ?(il,l
his Bruins may have btei a I ttl.--

overconlident against the Fal-
cons, indicating no such factor
will be present in the Washing-
ton game

Best Team
Washington spokesman John

Thompson said the current team
was considered the best since the
days of Hugh McElheiiny, who
ranks aln-.- t with George Wilsjii1
tiS o e of tne great football heroes
ol the Seattle school.

Thomson s.i d one of the pleas-- '
ant nutirisc s lor . ccaeh Jim
Owens was the way reserve quar-
terback Boh N hloredt look over
when I!ob l!i. er was injured. He
indicated Schioredt. who sees out'
of only ore eye. had taken overj
the signal-callin- berth.

Coach D m ( lark admitted his
Southern California Trojans were
surp'ised hy Stanford's offense
last Saturday whci they had to
come from l eh Hd to score a
victory

"We Mt a'l alung we would
have a problem with Stanford's
passing game." ( lark said, "bu'
we did i t expect Dick Norman to
use the jimp pass so often and
so well in the I list half. And our
players were not as alert to de-

fend against it as they might
have been."

frcond HK Adjustment
Clark sa d. however, the Tro-ja-- s

adjusted in the second half,
orcve ited Norman from passing
at all in the third quarter and
then held on to their lourth quar-
ter lead.

The teach said it was part of
his team's strategy to have

Ciark lle'de.i go tip the mi
because of the way Stanford

set t:p its defenses. Holden scored
four u! the fi' c touchdowns his
team rrade. Fo- - his work in that
game. II Idea was named cullegi-.tt-

plaver of tha week by the
fcothnll writers.

("each Sid dillr.lan of tiie I,os
Angeles Hams refused to say the
season was i total inss despite
the upset victory the Detroit
Lions scored over his club.

"We were just ah ut in tho
same position last e.ir at this
tune." he said. "Hot with
luck a! the tail end of the season
we could have crded in a t'o inr
fast."

iSANOY BEATS GRIFFITH
NEW YORK IP1 - Middle-- ,

we'ght Randy Saivly of Brwk-- !

lyn. N.Y.. sco-e- a split
over young Ermie Gnf-- i

fith of New York Monday night
in the feature bout a' the Viade- -

my oi Millie. Sandy, a toriuer.
n a t i o n a AAU middleweight

uiiainpioi who turned pro in
li'il. gamed the liei .sio-- wh.'n
both judges Joe Eppy and Joe
Armstrong voted tor him. The
referee George Walsh voted
lor Griffith.

indicative of his nature Stead
had gone lo Seattle in 1"'2 10 sec

' many friends i:i the ssirt. he
went lo the pit area to wsit thi ni
but was den ed a.l'inl'.i u e

"Only an owner, drne- - ,v pi;
crew member can get n here.'
the guard told Stead

Challenge To Drive
The cattleman nodded he in-- :

derstood and imnnihalely Iwugnt
the Hurricane IV which he hal
a driver race for hnn his
personal love of svii aM the
challenge it ottered led hm tc
drive lor himself

But Stea l d dn't have ihe time
10 uevoie 10 cu 1:1; jur ins own
boat so when Waggoner asked
him if he would like to join
forces and drive Ihe lirst

he agreed. Thai boat
hurni-- last w inter a id the pres-
old Maverick is a lew one rtat
go'er hal built and v. huh proved
lo be tfie top one in ihe sp rt
thanks ill a la'ge measure to
Stead s handling.

WIHDOVS
Complete Units To Your Order

Miller's Cabincl

READY FOR SOC Gordon Meyers, sophomore tackle
from Joseph, is ready for Southern Oregon Saturday
when the Mountaineers travel to Coos Bay for a con-
ference clash. Mevers. a is

i EOC Photo)

The Tigers had a day off yes
lerday as they recovered from
the rugged Prineville game last
Friday. La Grande moved inU
third spot with the win trailing
only Pendleton and Redmond. The
only two reverses suflercd by
Franz Haun's gridders have been
at the hands of these two teams.

The Tigers will literally face
their biggest test of the season
when they invade Hermiston for
their ith conference game.
Hermiston opeiates from the lo
wa winged T under the direction
cf Jim W ard and boasts a big
line.

The Tigers, who have been out-

weighed in almost every league
contest, will face the biggest
team in the league at Hermiston.
Ward, despite Hermislon's 20--0

loss to Redmond, is hopeful of an

upset over the Tigers. The Her-

miston roach said his team was
unable to stop the Panther's wide
runs He'll be in trouble with
ihe Tigers if something isn't done
to correct that flaw.

La Grande, with speedy Dove
Carman and Jim Cornell to turn
the ends, will be a definite threat
outside. Kay Westenskow runs
Ihe keep and pitch play as well
as env high school quarterback
to aid a further outside threat.

Caiman, who is nursing a

bruised leg following .. Friday's
contest, was the leading ground
gainer with 59 yards in 12 car
ries, according to llauu. Several
other Tiger players are also suf-

fering from bruises and humps
received in .Prineville. AH the
players are expected to be ready
for the trip, Haun added.

llaun dsesn't plan any changes
for (he Hermiston game and will
go with the same team that start-
ed last week barriing any unex-

pected turn of events.
Pendleton will be trying to

keep its record clean with a win
at Baker Friday. Bend will trav
el to The Dalles and PrincviMc
will be at Redmond as the next
to iast week of the season rolls
around. v

matter of
FACT

i W' v - - i I

The blocks of limestone and
granite used in building the
Great Pyramids of Egypt were
brought by boat from quarries
across the Nile and to the
south. This could be done for
only three months each spring
when the Nile was flooded. It
took 20 years and some 50U.oon

trips to transport the needed
atone. Boats unloaded at a
landing space joined to Un-

building site by a Mone ro.nl.
The blocks, each wei;,hi:is
about two tons. v. ih n

pulled up ths -. J n si: '.;

by cans of iru.i.

4i !' i I'll' ti i

t'onal championship with the
Maverick.

But Lake Mead is his bout's
base and Stead hasn't ticon

able to win n race there. In fuel,
prior to last week he had rcer
finished in the predecessor
hara Cup competition.

"I think with the winter season
for crew chief Ricky Ingleaias to

get her in shnne. the Maverick
should Rive the Wahoo and Ihe
others the same comtietitmn wo

did this season, or maybe a little
more," he said.

Still R.iius Cattle
Stead says racing unlimited hy-

droplanes still permits bun to de-

vote most ol Ins tune (o his oc-

cupation of raising cattle.
'We will race eighl or nine

times a sea on in the unlimited
class," he pointed cul. "While
the crew sie-.d- s all their tunc
with the boat. I gel to the racing
area a Uav or two beiore the com-

petition starts aid then I fly h.nne
after the race."

Stead's greatest sails, e.m I

came f'Oin his inset victory in
the Gold Cup at Seattle not only
because il is the blue ribbon
event of the soort 1ml because
traditionally the following year s

race u held at the home wateis
of the winning boat. And the
Maverick is based hero on Lake
Mead behind Hoover Dam.

The sloty el how Sic. id got into
unlimited hdu..i r.n in; e.
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A.-Hydroplane Champ Claims

One Of West's Big Ranches
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KENTUCKY WHISKEY COMES

IN TWO BOTTLINGS !

By ALEX KAHN
LAS VEGAS. New ll'l

Drivors who race unlimited
high fees hut the na- -

tioial ch.im'ilorl p.M. Hill Steud
oi Reno. Nev., is ai amateur
who drives for fun

As Ihe driver .of V. T Wag-
goner Jr.'s Maverirk. Stead cap-
tured the national championship,
won five major races including
the famed Gold Cup on the wa-

ters of Lake Washington
s HiU when asked his occupation.

Stead- - replied, "cattleman.". And
that's true because the r year-ol-

sportsman operates the fa-

mous Stead Munch in northeast-
ern Nevada, one of the largest
cattle spreads in the West.

Devotee Of Spted
Stead is slow trowng and

walking with the roll
characteristic of a man who
spords much of his tin e on a
horse But from boyhood on he
had been a dcotee ol speed

During Ihe war a.id alterwanls
he was a jet pilot, he has raced
mot 01 cycles ; belue turning to
dnwin; hyd opla is. he was a
sailing fan and e.'.g.Kc.l m com-x- t

it inn in saillie.iis
Stead last week it.mvd a meas-11- 1

u of satisfaction out Imie
di:opointmeiil tliej he tinishisd
seipud in the Meal Cup
Rail- - lo V I' ,1, s

lie had iilreadj ,i ihe ,m.

There are two great tastes in American
whiskey. Some people prefer blends. Others
like straight bourbon. With the quality assur-ant- e

of Sunny Brook you can buy either.
In Sunny Brook's round bottle is an unusualj

blend of Kentucky whiskie and the lightest,
grain neutral spirits.

In the square bottle is Sunny Brook?
straight Kentucky bourbon, dvliciously mild

and sunny, , '

Kound bottle blend or square bofl
'c 5Ir,,'h, every drop is Kentucky I

Too'pt.
60 Qt.

Coknial Ilut (2til8) Bobbie Hus-

ton 1X3. 491.
Glass Drug 12541) Virginia Mc-

Laughlin 10!); Alice Haucnstein
428.

. Daniels 24r7) Urow mc Brimm
192. 489.
Baum's Ins. (2GU3) Shirley Down

202, 542. . .

West . Cst. Tele. (2431) Doru.

Rostock 163. 429.
Inland Mach. (2583) Elizabeth

Say re 179, 499.. -

Pac. NW, Pipeline (2512) Jem
ne Torson 162., 4411. .

Falks 124115) Luene Green, lib

169: Thelma Vaughn 438.

Reynold's Ins. (2312) Betty Den

ison 178. 441.

, Singer Jwwin Mach. 240D) Ur-

ania Widman 181. 436.

Farnaui'a Supply. m "

Martin 179; Irene '

Hill s ()lf. .Lr, '''
( hadwiik IBS, 477.
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